We Strive For . . . .
  ➢ Leadership
  ➢ Involvement
  ➢ Sustainability
  ➢ Service

CALL TO ORDER - ASMSU-B Vice President, Nik Wong called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL - Members Present: Isaiah Garrison, Nik Wong, Navin Marimuthu, Sonja Choriki, Steven Kirby, Ryan Shore, Dustin Ahrens, Kristen Amstutz, Daniel Barnhart, Derek Brown, Lisa Dallapiazza, Jessica Hahne, Jordan Jones, Quincy Linhart, Rebecca Morgan. Rebecca Olson, Mary Owen, Ashlee Rangitsch, Sarah Schied, Jamie Slaugh, and Forest Westwood.

- Members Excused:
- Members Absent:

PROXIES - None

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - 10/15/12 Approved

GUESTS/REPRESENTATIVES OF CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

UNFINISHED BUSINESS-

NEW BUSINESS –

FB#5: Travel funds for RHA: Senator Becca Morgan
That the sum of $713.98 be allocated from Contingency index #630200 to RHA index #630335
For travel funds to attend IACURH conference in Albuquerque, NM., November 14-19, 2012.
Transportation costs: $364.56
Meals $246.00
Lodging expenses: $79.42
Other: registration ($194 x 2) $388.00
Total: $1077.98
Less money raised: (364.00)
TOTAL REQUEST FROM STUDENT SENATE $713.98
Forwarded to Financial Board
STUDENT SENATE
October 22, 2012

************************************************************************

ADVISOR REPORTS

  o Dr. Stacy Klippenstein:
  o Dr. Bill Kamowski
    o If you want to add anything to the agenda the deadline is the Friday before the meeting @ 3pm
  o Katherine Pfau:

EC REPORTS

  o Isaiah Garrison:
    o Official university stats
    o ZimRide Update
      ▪ Online carpooling
    o Governor Talk – Wed. 24th 1pm Beartooth Room

  o Nik Wong:
    o Campus Leak- Friday 10/26 at 3:00pm in the ASMSUB office
    o Pub Board- Wednesday 10/24 at 3:00pm in SUB CR
      ▪ Oversees The Retort
    o Admin/Senate Dinner Questions

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

  o Financial Board
    o Navin Marimuthu: NO MEETING this week

  o Public Relations Committee
    o Sonja Choriki:

  o Sustainability Coordinator
    o Steven Kirby:
      ▪ Campus Cleanup Update
      ▪ Book Drive – 227 Books and 9 Boxes
      ▪ Meeting 10/24 @ 4:30 pm

  o Political Action Director
    o Ryan Shore:
      ▪ White House Project
      ▪ Legislative Dinner
      ▪ Planning to meet with Ad Hoc committee
SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS-

SENATE CONCERNS-
Format of senate meetings
Paperless Agendas—D2L login: first name.last name, password:last 6 digits of student id; CHALLENGE: Go introduce yourself to department chair! Everyone get on share point: if you are struggling please go see Isaiah for help! 😊

ACADEMIC CONCERNS-

WORD ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Tuesday 23rd 1-4pm CC TechExpo Health Sciences Building
Wednesday 24th 11am CC Grand Opening

- Montana Board of Regents: www.montana.edu/wwwbor/

ADJOURNMENT 5:37pm